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Gaps, Make Final '
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j University Party Will Meetyjyjyyyyyjyyyyyyy

Makes Appearance
Wednesday

In a reply to Postmaster
Farley's recent address

With two fields of their pro
Student Party Selectsgram unrepresented by speakers Joe Crier's Committee

mmmmmmtf;' Student Party Manas yet, the Human Relations in-- To Complete SlateyM
suuuxe committee met yesterday This Kvpnino

Magill And Loomis
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Bob Magill and Chuck Loomis
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were selected yesterday to run asarations for the week's program. meet tonight to complete its slate I .' 1

president of the student bodyu represent me conservative nr. fi,0 ,w nit- -

liere, West Virginia's "baby"
Senator Rush Dew Holt will ad-
dress the student body here
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in Memorial hall over a coasfc-to-coas- t

radio broadcast, sponsored
by the Carolina Political union.

Holt's request to speak here
came immediately after Post-
master General Farley's nation-
wide broadcast from Chapel Hill
recently at which time he gave

business man. the committee . - . .... and vice-preside- nt of the senior
xvxuab vx me evening win ue

,

, 1voted to invite Graeme Lorrimer class respectively on the ticket
devoted to selecting candidatesof the Saturday Evening Post ior minor ottices ; class vice--to speak. A prominent univer r:presidents, secretaries, treasurSherman Smith, known to sity president has not yet been

several hundred freshmen as an secured and to fill this post, in--
ers,, and positions on the P. U.
board and Debate council..an ardent defense of President assistant professor of .chemistry, vitations are beinsr extended to

of the recently organized Stu-
dent party.

The party, through its chair-
man Bill Cole, yesterday re-

vealed a number of its policies
and announced several of its can-

didates for campus officers in the
spring elections.

MagilTs Record

According1 to Chairman JoeRoosevelt's Tironnsal fnr bt more widely known for his president James B. Con ant of
in the membership of the United musical abmties' who sings this Harvard and President Ernest Grier he Py will not be able

i j ?a j n BOB MAGILL
afternoon at the 5 o'clock infor M. Hopkins of Dartmouth. continue its lormer poncy oi
mal Graham Memorial concert.

States supreme court.
Talmadge

Followiner close unon Holt's
May Get Powell sounding out. campus opinion

Failing to secure Robert Jack- - with f3 organization of 15 sub-- CoedsToVote Magill, present junior repre
sentative to and secretary of theson, assistant United States at-- vwliliilAULtto' utw,u nug

torney general, Dean M. T. Van committee does not want pub--
appearance, Georgia's now-f- a- NlTllTh I fl 1-rl-

Ymouse ex-govern- or, Eugene Tal- - -

madge, will make an address in T Till AH "R
Thai-no- ! Will r-- Wadnnclntr U llllll liVVltCll

student council, is a student ad-

visory committeeman, memberHecke of the law school will at-- uclty 01 lts selections to reacn For Officials
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of the Grail, and past presidentV W v vUiivtjUAJ , tempt to bring Thomas Powell of the amPus until the entire slate
the Harvard law school to speak is drawn UP- -

on the court question. Cross Section
of the sophomore Y. M. C. A.

Only TWO Nominations council. He is also a member ofVenable Hall Baritone
Will Give Program Harry F. Comer, executive The sub-commit- tee system was Made From Floor Ampnoterotnen a member or tne

Secretary of t.hp r.Ommitf.PA an- - eiiororoei-or- l Kv AlVorH- - "Rllia mrvm mi. j stuaeni committee on education,inursaay and president of the interna--Sherman Tenable halFsSmith, nounced that publishing houses from the party', as a
are responding to the request for means of finding out what can-- Election of women officers tional Club.

baritone who sings this after-
noon on Graham Memorial's
regular Sunday afternoon pro

current books and that a large didates the campus thought best will ,be heId in the Y. M. C. A. lAoomis' Record

under the union's sponsorship.
Senator Holt, who was elected

into the United States Senate be-

fore his age requirement had
been reached, was born in Wes-
ton, W. Va., in 1905. He received
his A. B. degree from Salem col-

lege in 1924 and began his ca-

reer as a teacher in the Bedford
City (West Virginia) high
school. He was next an instruc-
tor in Salem college and athletic
director in St. Patrick's school.

In 1927 ti became aninstnic- -

group, would be on exhibit relat- - qualified for the various posi- - Tuesday, and the polls will be Chuck Loomis, president ofmg tO major ISSUeS. tiOnS. rmem oil Hav Tn?Tiaf?rtTi fr f3T.oV.QTv. JrYmnriT ia o
gram at o o ciocK, win give a
program ranging from salt A complete program Of mstl- - Each man of the steerinsr com-- offices were made at the Worn- - cillor anr, , frhman aHvisPr.water-balla- ds to grand opera. tute wee., couuumus-iu- e xnstury mittee was to have an assistant, an's association meetintr Thurs- - member of the mnior-jwni-nr

The bpera selections include of the event, the speaker sched--

nfSn fpr .disussions lead a committee of five, chosen committee. Only two nomina- - to the" Carolina Magazine, andthe W1u be released by Friday or MnffMr.w,oiiv w AHn lI Wt7 MViwiivu. uuus wexe umuc iiuui uic uuui . uiic v;x mc xuui obuucxiio vuuecufrom aus " Afte serenade is Saturday
-

of this week.tor in the Glenville State Teach- - The committeemen were to in-- The nominating committee is to teach at the Orange countyf tne second act of tnem' colW Ha was a mpmW of rom Pera terview men in their dormitories composed of the council and ad-- night school.
the West Virginia House of Dele-- Mephistopheles explains to Faust . TrPinr

o-o- o iQQi low how to make love to Marguerite, AJLMlia. as to the best candidates for each ditional assistants whom it se-- According to Chairman Cole,
job and report back to the 18 lects. The present committee for president of the senior class,
politicians on the steering com-- was chosen by Margaret Jordan "the Student party will follow its

j--y 1 1V1U AIUX MAXUUAA I j ai a. a.; j t
A V.. au aim inwi siaiius uuusiue nei win- - Will Read Hart,

Kaufman PlayUnited States Senate in 1935, his doT aildlsings ic&l serenade mittee.
oi love, Dut eacn verse eiiue sa--ierm ending in 1941.
tirically with, "Thus your lover

"You Can't Take It With You"calls you; but don't open your

president of the Woman's asso-- policy of selecting the man best
ciation, and represented town fitted for the office regardless of
girls, the two sororities, the party affiliations" and will back
graduates; and Spencer hall. In-- Joe Patterson, candidate of the
eluded on the committee were University party, for this office.
Margaret Jordan, Nancy Smith, Magill will be opposed by Mar-an-d

Jane Ross, Chi Omegas; vin Allen, University party can--

window until you have a ring on Created By Authors Of "Once
In A Lifetime."

Coming Dramatic
Festival Causes
Housing Problem

DanielsGroup
MeetsTonight

your finger."

Harry Davis, assistant direcRest Of Program
Two songs, "The Dark For- - tor of the Carolina Playmakers, Anita De Monseigle, Lyal Boice, didate, who is now president of

Committee Will Submit est" fnd "A Isso?lance', are b7 will read "You Can't Take It Parker Urges Students Willing Pi Phi. Evelyn Faust graduate; the Monogram club, chairman of
Material To Board - With You," the newest comedy 10 Bnare Aneir KOOm Nancy Kyser, Elva Ann Ranson. Continued on last page)m l r ni.: rn jiron o. many ompa, xiaue hvRpnnrpS .KftHfmnTinTiH Moss iu unuici, xiim stray Greek ; and Erika Zim--
Jim Daniel's original commit-- Winds," and "Mother Carey, by H rt t g 30 thi Gveninff in the

tee on staff elections will meet Masefleld with music by Keel are PI
'

kera theater w on6 . TM nousmg ot approbate- - UlOU IfXttnea JT 1UU

X of the r?gular Sunday evenin 1 cT Rot Withdraws For PeECe Meet
t,. u. iuI ... ivo. ...uk. uu. -- - piayreacungs open to tne pudiic. At. : j ... thn mtinr m hkjji. rv? a ;i

material for the Sea," Warren; "When tne : --"""tr "' XU1UU1C UXsubmitting a con-- M ,., abilitv . dire,."""" . , April..... . - , . Tr- - ttt j. n Li. x TTr tt-- . i Tpra nwr TnP RrflTf is T.np Tirnn. uuii-ouiuih- y, vyilu- -i
Stltuuonai amendment to tne tr. B-in- g went ruru ui ivu, zvu-- tnr.f modern enmeflies has hem " "-- " . . . r . U v . ir.-u.-

-iJonn W. Med Urg Students To Par- -and selections by Cal-Lho- wn through Us w" . herJlemlacmsr ,TU. Doar a tomorrow. enemannj
of the Bureau of Community non-sororit- y, wno was also ticipate In DemonstrationThe Daily Tar Heel sub-- dara, Sarti, Pergolese, and Le- - with guch productions as "Three Drama nominated by the committee for Next Monthcommittee, composed of barratt, grenzi. Cornered Moon," . "The Young

Thp vrin,iS rrnnn will hein President. Virginia Lee, Chi
Smith, Barksdale, and McKee, Idea," and others, and his read- -

arrivino- - Wednesdav and will 0me was then nominated for The American Student Union
mg oi ".Boy Meets uiri," lastand the Yackety Yack sub-cor- n- pre.Ied Studentsmittee. TTp.nrv L,ewis. Smith. R. ,mr,na tn in anra .

president from the floor. unanimously voted Wednesday
year was considered one of the H,nAnf tn Hr Marion Tayloe, non-sorori- ty, night to stage an anti-w- ar strike

Yates, and David Thorpe, drew To Have Banquet most popular of the Sunday eve
th i4th festival aT1(1 and Lyal Boice were nominated April 22.

up rules to govern elections on ning readings. a rr,M hoircr MA in the committee for vice-pres- i- According to first plans which
the two publications and found Banquet Is Inaugural Move To U1M1UU bVUlllMUlVliV VV am 1 . a . , I - . . .

them approved Thursday in a Unite All Pre-Medic- al Men j"-- w .--. I ht: m i x v Ui j x xr ;n tJohnson To Give xrxisa xityxue itpijears De sup-jti- ie uexxxuxisLrciuuxx win Le simi--
ported by the Chi O's. lar to the one put on last snrinjr6 After the shdwmg of medical Another Lecture farlcer has the names Of tnose TJllian Huo-hps- . Chi O. w which was attended hv a larcrAMag, Buc movies in Venable hall Thurs

f amff Par m the festival, and nominated by the committee for number of students
UIl nOlOrXniOlt requests; any Carolina students secretarv. as well as' Nell Book- - Asks

Daniel, Barksdale, and Sarratt day night University
the Magazine sub-commit- tee cal students met and unanimous- - Support

The union will ask support for
v.J?:! 51! PhotopherTo Stress HistorySIvSIT: the program from leading cam--Clement of the Buccaneer sDrincr. April 27 was as a Of Each Old House Which rooming space to boys from their reSentative on the council bv the pus organizations, and will urgecommittee met yesterday to for-- tentative date. She Has Pictured home towns to get in touch with advisory board Wednesday, those who agree with the plansmulate election proposals which Joe Patterson, president of

mm in ms omce, me .Bureau oi Qlivia Root was then nomi- - to send two members from their.will V ox i1.a tviAa-finn- r I Xt1i Vnailnn "Rolfo tinw Vtaal "PranPP.Q "Ron iomln .Tnhnstnn
groups to form a committee

nuj UC W1W1UWCU at Wis 4UWM6 AipiW jyjyvxiuii. viw) - w w ,vujmiu " I -

tonight. the name of practically every will again discuss her photo-- Community Urama, dl4 South nated from the floor.
building. The committee nominated which will manaze the demon--The publications have com-- pre-medi- cal student m school, graps m Person hall art museum

Some of the groups will re-- Louise Camn. Chi Omeira. and stration.nosed their nile-renor- ts in com-- Those whos names he does not this afternoon at 4:00 n. m.
Several prominent politicalplete form, detailing qualifica- - have should see him immediate- - With particular emphasis on main for the entire four days of Eloise Broughton, Pi Phi, for

tions for the candidates, qualifi-- ly. the history of the houses she has e program wnne otners win treasurer. leaders are being contacted to
speak. The members voted to asknations for voters stating the This attempt at a banquet represented in the exhibit, Miss prooamy De nere xur uixiy one p Athletic Association
Duke and the Woman's college"staff" constituencv at election will inaugurate a move to group Johnston will tell in detail some-ms- nt. j. - Athletic association nominees

time, and the technicalities of all those students in the Univer-- thine of the story attached to Groups from the following were Evelvn Barker, non-so- r- to sponsor a similar strike, and
conducting the ballot. sity contemplating a medical each house which aroused her in-- places are presenting plays at ority, president; Polly Pollack, if they are unable to do so, to

v education. Definite plans for the terest to photograph the build-- the festival : Biltmore, Mars Hill, Chi 0, and PhyUis Hawthorne, send delegations to join the Uni-Grahamjljttb-
peak

meal and program will be made ing. Raleigh, Durham, Burlington, pi Phi, secretary; and June and versity program.

Dr. Frank Graham will be the later. North Carolina's past is well Rocky Mount, Goldsboro, Lenoir, Jean Bush, treasurer, acting as President Tommy Meder

guest of honor and will deliver Dr. Wingate Johnson, presi- - represented in the exhibit. The Asheville, Aulander, Salisbury, one. urged that all students interested
--f.hn n-nn-

oi aririress af a riis. dent-ele- ct of the North Carolina old buildings from Winston-Sa- - Boone, Marshville, Pau Creek, The campaign for officers an-- in assisting with the strike,

trict meeting of the Knights of Medical association has accept- - lem, Edenton, New Bern, Rocky Tabor City, Hickory, Wilming-- pears to be dividing itself into especially those with, artistic
Pythias in Greensboro tomorrow ed an invitation to be the princi- - Mount form a large part of the ton, Concord, Norfolk, and Black two factions, the Chi Omegas tendencies, attend next week's A.

--rnviif nnl sneaker on the program, exhibit. Mountain. (Continued on met paae) o. u. meeting.


